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High oxygen conductivities can be achieved in cation ordered LnxZrl_=O2_l x (Ln=Gd, Nd) 
solid solutions with pyrochlore (P) structure. High values of the pre-exponentlal 
factor °o are correlated with the degree of anion disorder in the 8b oxygen sublattice 
(neutron diffraction). The activation energy AH is lowered by cation ordering (F-P 
transition; effect of x) due to the occurence of a preferential diffusion path. Maxi- 
mum oxygen conductivity is achieved in (l-x)Bi203-x Ln203 solid solutions with fluo- 
rite related 6-Bi203 structure for Ln = Er and x = 0.20. Neutron diffraction measure- 
ments indicate the occurrence of short range ordering in "Er-O units" with relative 
small interatomic distances at T < 820 K. This leads to an increased activation energy. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Defect fluorite type solid solutions in 
Ln Zr 0 , show the well known maximum in the 
• x .  l -x  2 -~.  .. 
lonlc conauc~ivl~y O for x ~ 0.18 and a fraction- 
al oxygen vacancy concentration Vo ~ 0.045 [1]. 
Depending on the ionic radius of Ln, at a given 
(higher) value of x the disordered defect fluo- 
rite (F) is transformed at least partially [2,4] 
to the pyrochlore (P) structure A2B2060' which 
can be considered as a skeleton structure with 3 
different O sites [3]. Literature results of o 
for x > 0.30 are scarce and conflicting [4]. In 
our opinion this is due to different degrees of 
order resulting from different preparation con- 
ditions. The interesting features of the P struc- 
ture are the use of the skeleton character of 
this structure and the occurence of preferen- 
tial diffusion paths. These can be used for the 
optimization of ~ [4]. This will be discussed 
in this paper. Solid solutions of Bi203-Ln203 
can be stabilised [5,6] to the cubic 6-Bi203 
(fluorite) structure and are excellent oxygen 
ion conductors [7]. Systematic investigation of 
the optimization of o has been described [6]. 
Correlation of o with structural features was 
reported previously [8] and is discussed now. 
2. STRUCTURE OF LnxZrl_xO2_~x SOLID SOLUTIONS 
For x ~ 0.5 solid solutions with Ln = Nd, Gd 
have the P structure (space group Fd3m) with 
general composition A2B2OgO. Three different (O) 
sites occur called 48f (E 48 sites per unit 
cell), 8a and 8b sites respectively. In fully 
ca~ion ordered stoichiometric Ln2Zr207 the 8b 
sites are empty. The ZrO2-Gd203 (ZG) system has 
special characteristics. The P phase field of it 
is bell-shaped within a defect fluorite phase 
field and has a maximum P-F transition tempera- 
ture T Gof  1550oc for Gd2Zr207. A combination of 
quenchlng (yields F) and annealing yields hybrid 
and P phases with different degrees of order. 
Refinement of neutron diffraction data [4,9] of 
non-stoichiometric (x # 0.5) ZrO2-Nd203 (ZN) 
show a temperature independent excess 2) occupa- 
tion of 8b sites of 16%. The co~mentration of 
these "interstitial" Oi(8b) ions originate f rom 
the 48f sublattice, the vacancy concentration V~ 
in this lattice equals that of Oi(8b ) and is of 
the same magnitude as Vo values before the maxi- 
mum conductivity at x ~ 0.18. 
2.1 Conductivity of LnxZrl_xO2_½x solid solutions 
The (high) ionic conductivity u plotted as a 
function of x shows a maximum (Gd) or a minimum 
(Nd) for x = 0.5. Curves of x versus activation 
enthalpy AH and pre-exponential factor G o in the 
expression oT = O o exp-(AH/RT) have similar 
shapes [I0]. The same type of curves are achieved 
for Gd and Nd (fig. I). Characteristic points of 
the o versus x curves are tabulated in table I. 
system x ~(~- lm-1)  ao(~-Im-IK)~HkJ(mol)-I 
(T=IOOOK) 
ZrGd(P) 0.5 0.41 1.0 ± I0~ 84 
ZrGd(F) 0.35 0.094 2.5 ± I0~ 123 
ZrNd(P) 0.5 0.0027 2.0 ± I0~ 74 
ZrNd(P) 0.35 0.36 N2 ± 108 II0 
Table I: Characteristic conductivity data for 
LnxZr l -xO2_~x 
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F igure  1: Character i s t i c  shape o f  AH and o o as 
a function of x in LnxZrl_x02 . x 
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At the composition where the P-F transition is 
situated no discontinuity occurs in the curves 
of o, d o and AH versus x. 
2.2 Description of the conductivity with a 
structural model 
By combination of neutron diffraction [9] and 
conductivity data [10] the shape of &H and d o 
versus x curves and the decrease of AH with in- 
creasing cation order can be calculated qualita- 
tively [4]. Values of 09 are calculated assuming 
that in this concentratzon regions [V~] versus 
x curves reflect a o versus x curves and vice 
versa. With [Vo] equals excess [Oi(Sb )] the cal- 
culated values of d o show a good fit with exper- 
imental d o values and indicate considerable an- 
ion disorder in Gd2Zr207. Consequently relative- 
ly high o o values are achieved for this compo- 
sition. 
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Figure 2: Total strain energy (activation energy) 
for: 
a) a two step 48f ~ 48f jump through a 
type B and a type C tetrahedron 
plane in the P structure 
b) a two step jump through cation te- 
trahedra with the average mesh width 
in the defect F structure 
The expression for AH containsdifferent terms. 
In the present model it is assumed that the domi- 
nant variable term as a function of x and order- 
ing degree is the strain energy involved during 
the passage of oxygen through cation tetrahedra 
planes surrounding this oxygen. The effective 
mesh width (TMW) of a certain tetrahedron 
plane is determined by the actual occupation of 
its corners with small or large cations (fig. 3, 
e.g. plane ACD). In the P phase a preferential 
diffusion path can be constructed through cation 
tetrahedra around 48f sites, characterised by 
jumps through one plane with a relative large 
'i~ of type B (2 small Zr and ] large Ln ion) in 
combination with one plane of type C (2 large Ln 
and I small Zr ion). See fig. 3. 
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Figure 3: A two step jump between adjacent oxy- 
gen sites M! and M 2 (tetrahedron cen- 
tres) through planes ACD (type B) and 
CDE (type C). (A,D) = Zr; (C,E) = Ln. 
Calculation of the strain energy term E s as a 
f(x) with equations: 
E s = Artm(rtm-ro2_) 2 (I) 
and 
=;~g6 - rtm -r c (2) 
with A = constant, a = unit cell dimension, 
r tm= tetraeder mesh width and rc = average 
cation radius, yields fig. 2. It can be conclu- 
ded that i) E s is always smaller for P than for 
F phases for a given value of x and ii) going 
from F phase (x = 0.35) to (100%) P phase 
(x = 0.5) the curve of E s versus x must pass 
through a minimum at x = 0.5. This can be easi- 
ly seen by considering that at x = 0.35 a fluo- 
rite phase exists with a high E s while at 
x = 0.5 a pyrochlore phase is present with a 
much lower value of Es. Intermediate composi- 
tions must "step over" from the F curve (at 
x = 0.35) to the P curve (at x = 0.5) and this 
yields the observed extrema. The absence of any 
discontinuity in d, o o and AH across the P-F 
phase boundary indicate the gradual development 
of a hybrid crystal around this phase boundary 
with E and d o values intermediate between those 
of the pure P and F phases. 
3. STRUCTURE AND CONDUCTIVITY OF 
(l-x) Bi203-xLn203 SOLID SOLUTIONS 
Maximum conductivity is achieved with the mini- 
mum Ln concentration (Xm) which is necessary 
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for stabil isation of the 6-Bi203 structure. The 
value of x is dependent on the-Ln ionic radius 
• ,m 
and exhmbzts a minimum for Er3± ions. A maximum 
value of d = 40 Q-Im-I (1000K) is achieved for 
x = 0.2 Er [6,8]. Materials with Ln concentra- 
tions somewhat larger than x m show a bend in the 
activation enthalpy AH versus I/T curves for 
T > 820K and consequently exhibit a lower, but 
concentration dependent, AH (fig. 4). 13o 
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Figure 4: The activation energy AH for low 
(< 820K) and high temperatures (> 900K) 
as a function of composition 
V: Ln = Er; ~ = Gd; A = Dy; 0 = Y 
At T > 820K neither an indication of a phase 
change ior long range ordering could be observed 
by X ray and neutron diffraction, however the 
expansion coefficient and the Debye Waller fact- 
tor change. The value of O o C ]05 ~-]m -] is in- 
dependent of x. At T < 820K the value of d o 
decreases from d o ~ I0 B ~-]m -I (x = 0.2) to 
°o ~ 106~-]m-](x = 0.4). Preliminary neutron 
diffraction experiments show a strong modulation 
in the diffuse background at 2e ~ 70 ° (~ = 2.590~). 
At T ~ 770K this peak is split up in two peaks 
whereas above T ~ 820K its total intensity de- 
creases strongly (fig. 5). Using a simplified 
radial distribution function ]) we obtained the 
distance r.. between pairs of atoms. This result zj 
is interpreted in terms of short range ordering 
in "Er(Ln)-O coordination units" in the solid 
solution• This is schematically represented in 
fig. 6 for a small domain. In this domain the Ln 
ions are ordered and the oxygen ions are displa- 
ced towards the Ln ions. The experimentally ob- 
served distances of 2.68~ and 2.90~ (from the 
double peak) are indentified with the short 0-O 
distances within the "Er-O" unit and the long 
O-0 distances between oxygen belonging to dif- 
ferent units respectively (see fig. 6). 
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Figure 5: Diffuse "peaks" in the neutron 
d i f f rac togram o f  0 .8  B i203-0 .2  Er203 
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Figure 6: Ordering model for 
0.75 Bi203-0.25 Ln203 
• 0 ions in the (I00) plane at Z = 3/4 
LI (Bi), | (Ln) below respectively 
above the (I00) plane 
The average 0-0 distance in the solid solution 
equals 2.77~ (from the single peak). The obser- 
ved changes of AH and d o as a function of T and 
x can be explained now easily [11~ making the 
following assumptions. AH is mainly determined 
by the bond length and the bond energy of the 
Ln-O bond whereas the energy necessary to migrate 
through tetrahedron planes may play some role 
(high temperatures). In the low temperature re- 
gion only oxygen in (Bi3, Ln) tetrahedra is 
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mobile and determines O o. At T > 820K and x just 
above the minimum concentration which is necessary 
to stabi l izethe fcc fase, short range order and the 
short Ln-O bond disappears and consequent lyAHde-  
creases compared with its value at low temperature 
(fig. 4). For x ~ 0.30 and low temperatures 
Ln2Bi 2 tetrahedra are formed which in~nobilise 
the oxygen connected to it, the concentration 
of mobile oxygen decreases and o O is lowered but 
AH is not changed and it is determxnedby the situ- 
ation in the (Bi3Ln) tetrahedra. The variationof AH 
with Ln concentration at high temperature is less 
straight forward and a combination of larger bond 
length (larger unit cell) and larger polarisabi- 
lity of the tetrahedraplanes (Bi ions) with de- 
creasing x play a role [11],both leading to smal- 
ler AH values. 
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Note I: p(r) = r-Iz s~ i(s) sin (rs)As 
p(r) = atomic density as a f(r) 
s = 4~(sin@)/%,i(s) = normalised intensi- 
ty corrected for the scattering of the 
average cell. 
Note 2: Excess means: in excess with respect to 
the occupation which has to be expected 
on basis of the (Zr rich) composition 
with formula Ln2_yZr2+yO7+o.5y 
